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The general stress response (GSR) enables bacteria to sense and
overcome a variety of environmental stresses. In alphaproteobac-
teria, stress-perceiving histidine kinases of the HWE and
HisKA_2 families trigger a signaling cascade that leads to phos-
phorylation of the response regulator PhyR and, consequently, to
activation of the GSR σ factor σEcfG. In the nitrogen-fixing bacte-
rium Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens, PhyR and σEcfG are crucial
for tolerance against a variety of stresses under free-living condi-
tions and also for efficient infection of its symbiotic host soybean.
However, the molecular players involved in stress perception and
activation of the GSR remained largely unknown. In this work,
we first showed that a mutant variant of PhyR where the con-
served phosphorylatable aspartate residue D194 was replaced by
alanine (PhyRD194A) failed to complement the DphyR mutant in
symbiosis, confirming that PhyR acts as a response regulator. To
identify the PhyR-activating kinases in the nitrogen-fixing symbi-
ont, we constructed in-frame deletion mutants lacking single, dis-
tinct combinations, or all of the 11 predicted HWE and HisKA_2
kinases, which we namedHRXXN histidine kinases HhkA through
HhkK. Phenotypic analysis of the mutants and complemented
derivatives identified two functionally redundant kinases, HhkA
and HhkE, that are required for nodulation competitiveness and
during initiation of symbiosis. Using σEcfG-activity reporter strains,
we further showed that both HhkA and HhkE activate the GSR in
free-living cells exposed to salt and hyperosmotic stress. In
conclusion, our data suggest that HhkA and HhkE trigger GSR
activation in response to osmotically stressful conditions which
B. diazoefficiens encounters during soybean host infection.
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To cope with challenging environmental conditions, bacteria
have evolved a series of sophisticated stress response systems
(Storz and Hengge 2011; Ron 2013). One prominent example is
the so-called general stress response (GSR), which enables bacte-
ria to integrate signals from a multitude of stress conditions and to
mount a protective response not only against the inducing stress
but also against other stresses unrelated to the inducing challenge
(Fiebig et al. 2015; Francez-Charlot et al. 2015; Hengge 2011). In
alphaproteobacteria, the GSR is controlled by a conserved regula-
tory system centered on the extracytoplasmic function (ECF) σ
factor σEcfG, its anti-σ factor NepR, and the anti-σ factor antago-
nist PhyR (Fiebig et al. 2015; Francez-Charlot et al. 2015). The
system is activated by stress-induced phosphorylation of PhyR at
a conserved aspartate residue in its C-terminal receiver (REC)
domain (Campagne et al. 2012; Francez-Charlot et al. 2009;
Herrou et al. 2012). In the same studies, it was also shown that
phosphorylation of PhyR triggers a conformational change lead-
ing to the exposure of its N-terminal σ factor-like output domain.
Because NepR has higher binding affinity for the σ factor-like
domain of PhyR than for σEcfG, a partner switch occurs, resulting
in the release of σEcfG. Liberated σEcfG can bind to RNA poly-
merase core enzyme, mediating the recognition and activation of
σEcfG-dependent promoters that are often associated with stress-
related genes. Over the past decade, the signal transduction com-
ponents acting upstream of the GSR master regulator PhyR and
controlling its phosphorylation state have been elucidated in sev-
eral alphaproteobacteria (Fiebig et al. 2015; Francez-Charlot et al.
2015; Staro�n and Mascher 2010). Computational studies have
identified sensor histidine kinases belonging to the HisKA_2 or
HWE families as candidate components for the integration of
GSR-activating stress signals, some of which have been experi-
mentally validated thus far (Correa et al. 2013; Fiebig et al. 2019;
Kaczmarczyk et al. 2014; Kim et al. 2014; Lori et al. 2018;
Sauviac and Bruand 2014; Sycz et al. 2015; Tu et al. 2016).
HisKA_2 and HWE kinases differ from classical HisKA kinases
by a unique EXXHRXXN motif in the H-box of the dimerization
and histidine phosphotransfer domain instead of the canonical
H(E/D)LXXP motif (Grebe and Stock 1999; Herrou et al. 2017;
Karniol and Vierstra 2004). Accordingly, and following the
nomenclature of Kaczmarczyk et al. (2014), we refer to HisKA_2
and HWE kinases collectively as HRXXN kinases. In addition to
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the characteristic H-box, HRXXN kinases share a glutamate
instead of an asparagine in the N-box of the catalytic ATPase
(HATPase_c) domain (EXXXN instead of NXXXN). HWE kin-
ases are further characterized by two specific features displayed
in their catalytic domain: an invariant histidine in the N-box
(HEXXXN) and a WXE motif in the G1-box instead of the VXD
motif present in HisKA_2 or classical HisKA kinases (Grebe and
Stock 1999; Herrou et al. 2017; Karniol and Vierstra 2004).
HRXXN kinases are predominantly present in alphaproteobac-

teria, and many species encode numerous paralogs that may act in
a functionally redundant manner (Herrou et al. 2017; Kaczmarczyk
et al. 2014; Lori et al. 2018; Staro�n and Mascher 2010). Some of
the HRXXN kinases carry N-terminal sensory domains (Herrou
et al. 2017), whereas others harbor an REC domain which is phos-
phorylated by an additional stress-perceiving kinase (Kaczmarczyk
et al. 2015).
Although it was originally assumed that PhyR is phosphorylated

directly by HRXXN kinases, recent findings indicated that phos-
phorylation of PhyR by HRXXN kinases in Sphingomonas mel-
onis and Caulobacter crescentus can also occur indirectly, via a
phosphorelay consisting of a single domain response regulator and
a membrane-bound phosphotransferase harboring an HRXXN
motif (Gottschlich et al. 2018; Lori et al. 2018). Notably, the
respective HRXXN phosphotransferase PhyT of S. melonis has a
degenerate catalytic domain (Kaczmarczyk et al. 2011).
Rhizobia consist of a subset of alpha- and betaproteobacteria

with two fundamentally different lifestyles: they can occur either
as free-living organisms in the soil or as nitrogen-fixing endosym-
bionts in root nodules of legume plants. The establishment of the
mutually beneficial bacteria–plant interaction begins with the
exchange of chemical signals; flavonoids secreted by the host
plant are sensed by rhizobia which in return produce species-
specific nodulation (Nod) factors (Oldroyd 2013; Walker et al.
2020; Wang et al. 2018). Nod factors induce the formation of
root-nodule primordia. In addition, they trigger the curling of root
hair cells, which consequently leads to entrapment of bacteria that
form microcolonies. From these, bacteria invade the roots in
plant-derived structures called infection threads which progress
toward emerging nodule primordia where the bacteria infect and
colonize root-nodule cells (Oldroyd et al. 2011; Tsyganova et al.
2021). Although nodule primordia develop into mature nodules,
the rhizobia differentiate into bacteroids with the ability to convert
atmospheric nitrogen into plant-available ammonia. In return, the
host plant provides the bacteroids with reduced carbon and other
nutrients (Ledermann et al. 2021b; Poole et al. 2018; Udvardi and
Poole 2013). During both the free-living and symbiotic lifestyle,
rhizobia experience a plethora of stresses. As soil inhabitants,
they may be subject to desiccation, nutrient starvation, and shifts
in temperature, osmolarity, and pH (Hirsch 2010; Shankar et al.
2021; Zahran 1999). During root invasion, they may encounter
reactive oxygen species, nitric oxide, and plant defense responses
(Benezech et al. 2020; Damiani et al. 2016; Gourion et al. 2015).
In our previous work, we addressed the role of the GSR in the

soybean symbiont Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens. GSR-deficient
B. diazoefficiens mutants lacking PhyR or σEcfG show increased
sensitivity against ionic and nonionic osmostress, alkaline pH, oxi-
dative stress, desiccation, and heat shock under free-living condi-
tions (Gourion et al. 2009; Ledermann et al. 2018, 2021a).
Furthermore, these mutants are symbiotically defective, which is
manifested by aberrant nodules and delayed nitrogen fixation.
More specifically, we have shown that σEcfG is vital for infection
thread formation and nodulation competitiveness. Consistent with
these findings, GSR activity is increased in bacteria located in
root-hair-entrapped microcolonies and infection threads. Most
recently, we identified biosynthesis of the osmoprotectant treha-
lose as the GSR-controlled key function during early stages of
host infection (Ledermann et al. 2021a). However, molecular

components that sense and transduce stress signals to activate the
PhyR-NepR-σEcfG cascade remained unknown. In the present
study, we first demonstrate the critical role of B. diazoefficiens
PhyR phosphorylation for stress protection and symbiosis. Further-
more, we describe the systematic mutational analysis of a set of 11
HRXXN kinases, which led to the identification of two members
that are required for initiation of functional symbiosis as well as
for salt- and osmostress-dependent GSR activation.

RESULTS

Phosphorylatable PhyR is required for GSR
regulation in B. diazoefficiens.
First, we verified that PhyR requires phosphorylation to act as

a response regulator in vivo. Amino acid sequence alignment of
B. diazoefficiens PhyR with orthologs of other alphaproteobacte-
ria revealed aspartate residue D194 located in the REC domain of
B. diazoefficiens PhyR as the conserved phosphorylatable residue
(Gourion et al. 2009; Herrou et al. 2010). Accordingly, a mutant
allele of phyR (phyRD194A) was constructed in which the aspartate
residue D194 was changed to alanine. We tested whether either
wild-type phyR (phyRwt) or phyRD194A can complement a DphyR
mutant under hyperosmotic stress conditions and during symbio-
sis with soybean. Although phyRwt restored wild type–like toler-
ance to hyperosmotic stress (400 mM sorbitol), phyRD194A did
not (Fig. 1A). The symbiotic properties of the complemented
strains were determined in a soybean infection assay. The strain
with reintroduced phyRwt phenocopied the wild type with respect
to nodule number, dry weight per nodule, nitrogenase activity per
nodule dry weight, and nodule morphology (Fig. 1B to E). By
contrast, the strain with phyRD194A retained the DphyR mutant
phenotype characterized by small, aberrant nodules lacking the
red color originating from leghemoglobin and reduced nitrogen
fixation. These results demonstrate that D194 is required
for PhyR activity in vivo and they support the model of a
phosphorylation-dependent activation mechanism of PhyR in
B. diazoefficiens.

B. diazoefficiens encodes 12 HRXXN proteins.
By analogy with other alphaproteobacteria, HRXXN kinases

are assumed to activate the GSR in B. diazoefficiens. A motif
search for the characteristic EXXHRXXN motif identified 12
HRXXN proteins in the genome of B. diazoefficiens (Supplemen-
tary Table S1; Supplementary Fig. S1), 11 of which were termed
HRXXN histidine kinase (Hhk)A to HhkK. Except for HhkK, all
Hhk proteins harbor a conserved N-box motif in their catalytic
domain (EXXXN) (Supplementary Fig. S1A). In HhkK, the cata-
lytic domain is truncated and lacks the conserved N-box aspara-
gine residue, making the presumed kinase activity of HhkK
unlikely. The 12th identified HRXXN protein, Blr1461, also har-
bors a degenerate N-box, with the conserved asparagine replaced
by a histidine (EXXXH). Blr1461 has a protein topology similar
to that of the phosphotransferase PhyT of S. melonis (Gottschlich
et al. 2018) and its gene can only be deleted in a GSR-deficient
background (data not shown), consistent with the idea that it acts
as an essential negative regulator of the GSR. Thus, Blr1461 was
not classified as an Hhk protein.
Eight of the HRXXN proteins (HhkA, HhkC, HhkD, HhkH,

HhkI, HhkJ, HhkK, and Blr1461) belong to the HWE family
and four of them to the HisKA_2 family (HhkB, HhkE, HhkF,
and HhkG). Although HhkA, HhkD, and Blr1461 are part of
predicted transmembrane domains, the other HRXXN proteins
are likely soluble and localized in the cytoplasm (Supplementary
Table S1; Supplementary Fig. S1B). Some of the HRXXN pro-
teins harbor sensory domains (GAF, PAS-PAC, and CHASE) or
a phosphoryl group-accepting REC domain. Notably, hhkE is
located in a putative operon with genes encoding a classical
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Fig. 1. Conserved aspartate residue D194 of PhyR is required for tolerance to hyperosmotic stress and functional symbiosis.A,Aliquots (4 ll each) of 10-fold serial dilu-
tions (optical density at 600 nmOD600 = 10−1 to 10−6) of Bradyrhizobium diazoefficienswild type (strain 110spc4), DphyRmutant (8402), DphyRmutant harboring either
wild-type phyR (02-28; designated DphyR + phyRwt), or phyRD194A coding for a mutant variant of PhyR with the conserved aspartate residue D194 replaced by alanine
(02-29; DphyR + phyRD194A) were spotted on V3C agar plates containing no stressor (control) or 400 mM sorbitol (hyperosmotic stress). B to E, Following inoculation
protocol 1 (see Materials and Methods), soybean seedlings (Green Butterbean) were inoculated with the same B. diazoefficiens strains used in A. Plants were harvested
and evaluated 21 days postinoculation. B, Number and, C, dry weight of detachable nodules, including emerging and aborted nodules. D, Nitrogenase activity measured
by acetylene reduction. E, Cross sections of nodules induced by the indicated strains. Values shown (B to D) originate from at least nine individual plants inoculated with
the indicated strains. Box plots depict the median and the first and third quartiles, with whiskers extending to the most extreme data points. Strains marked with a vertical
tick were statistically compared with strains under horizontal lines using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Brown-Forsythe and Welch ANOVA tests with Dun-
nett’s T3 multiple comparison correction); ns = not significant (P > 0.05) and asterisks *, **, ***, and **** indicate P £ 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, and 0.0001, respectively.
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HisKA kinase (bll4289) and a single domain response regulator
(bll4288) (Supplementary Fig. S1C). In analogy to the function-
ally studied homologs in S. melonis (Kaczmarczyk et al. 2015),
we hypothesize that these two proteins are involved in HhkE-
mediated signal integration (see Discussion).

Systematic mutagenesis of hhk genes to unravel
their role in symbiosis.
First, markerless in-frame deletion mutants were constructed for

each hhk gene. Because we obtained evidence for functional
redundancy in initial phenotypic characterization experiments
(unpublished data; see below), markerless multiple hhk deletion
mutants were generated (Table 1). Having in mind that the sequen-
tial construction of 11 in-frame deletions includes the risk for
accumulation of random off-target mutations, the hhk mutants
were generated in two parallel approaches, starting from either
hhkA or hhkK. In addition to intermediate constructs lacking dif-
ferent combinations of hhk genes, the mutagenesis strategy ulti-
mately yielded two independent, formally identical strains that
we named D11 and DXI, respectively, both lacking all 11 hhk
genes. Genomic sequencing of the D11 and DXI mutants and
comparison with the parental wild-type strain 110spc4 (Fern�an-
dez et al. 2019) confirmed the 11 in-frame hhk gene deletions in
both strains and did not reveal any common off-target mutations
with a potential significant impact (e.g., frame-shift mutations or
premature stop codons). Next, we tested the symbiotic pheno-
type of the two undecuple mutants D11 and DXI on soybean.
Both showed congruent results and a striking symbiotically
defective phenotype, manifested by reduced nitrogenase activity
14 days postinoculation (dpi) that matched the DphyR and DecfG
phenotype (Supplementary Fig. S2) (for more detailed phenotypes,
see below) (Gourion et al. 2009, Ledermann et al. 2018). These
results highlight the importance of the hhk genes for formation of
functional symbiosis.

HhkA and HhkE contribute to symbiotic competitiveness.
To test whether all Hhk proteins are required for efficient sym-

biosis or only a subset, a competition assay for nodule occupancy
was performed using selected mutants lacking specific subsets or
all hhk genes. With this approach, we assessed the overall symbi-
otic fitness during multiple stages of the infection process.
Soybean seedlings were inoculated with a 1:1 mixture of the
LacZ-tagged wild type and either the GusA-tagged wild type or
DphyR or Dhhk mutants (Supplementary Fig. S3). When compet-
ing with the wild type, the DphyR mutant was severely impaired
(Fig. 2), which is in agreement with previously described symbi-
otic defects of GSR mutants (Gourion et al. 2009; Ledermann
et al. 2018). Likewise, both mutants lacking the complete set of
hhk genes (D11 and DXI) showed a strongly reduced competitive-
ness, similar to the DphyR mutant (Fig. 2A and C). The mutant
lacking hhkA, hhkB, and hhkD (DhhkABD) was competitive but
the mutant additionally lacking hhkE (DhhkABDE) was much
less so (Fig. 2B). A similar drop in competitiveness was observed
upon deletion of hhkA in the DhhkKJIHGFEDB mutant
(Fig. 2C). Together, these findings provide evidence that HhkA
and HhkE contribute to competitiveness in a functionally redun-
dant manner during establishment of the symbiosis.

HhkA and HhkE are key players for formation
of functional symbiosis under noncompetitive conditions.
To further investigate the role of HhkA and HhkE during the

symbiotic interaction, we constructed a deletion mutant strain
lacking only these two kinases (DhhkAE). In addition, the D11
mutant was complemented by reinsertion of hhkA (D11 + hhkA),
hhkE (D11 + hhkE), or both (D11 + hhkAE) at their original loci,
thereby enabling expression from their native promoter (Table 1).
We then determined the symbiotic properties of selected hhk

mutant strains in a single-strain inoculation assay. At 12 dpi, the
D11 mutant showed a symbiotic defect compared with the wild
type, manifested by a reduced dry weight per nodule and nitroge-
nase activity (Fig. 3). In addition, nodules induced by the D11
mutant displayed reduced reddish coloration (Fig. 3D), indicating
diminished leghemoglobin content. We noted that the symbiotic
defect of the D11 mutant was not as pronounced as the one of the
DecfG and DphyR mutants. This was further substantiated by the
fact that the D11 mutant showed wild type–like properties 21 dpi,
whereas the DphyR mutant was still impaired at this timepoint
(Supplementary Fig. S4). In contrast to the D11 mutant, single
DhhkA and DhhkE mutants reached wild type–like nitrogenase
activities 12 dpi and the respective nodules had a reddish interior,
indicating normal levels of leghemoglobin (Fig. 3C and D). How-
ever, the double mutant lacking both hhkA and hhkE displayed a
symbiotic defect that was almost as pronounced as that of the
D11 mutant. Finally, complementation of the D11 mutant with
either hhkA, hhkE, or both (D11 + hhkA, D11 + hhkE, or D11 +
hhkAE) restored normal nodule formation and nitrogen fixation.
Thus, out of the 11 Hhk proteins of B. diazoefficiens, HhkA and
HhkE are crucial and sufficient for formation of efficient symbio-
sis and functionally redundant.

HhkA and HhkE activate the GSR in response
to salt and hyperosmotic stress.
Given their importance during symbiosis, we aimed to charac-

terize HhkA and HhkE with regard to their involvement in GSR
activation in response to free-living stresses. For this purpose, we
used the previously described b-galactosidase-based reporter sys-
tem to monitor σEcfG activity (Ledermann et al. 2018). The
lacZYA reporter cassette was integrated into the genome of
selected hhk mutant strains downstream of the σEcfG-dependent
gene bll6649 (Table 1). Because HhkE is a homolog of the salt-
responsive kinase PakF of S. melonis (Kaczmarczyk et al. 2014,
2015) (see Discussion), we tested the resulting set of σEcfG activity
reporter strains for their responsiveness to salt stress by exposing
cells to 40 mM NaCl for 2 h, which did not interfere with viability
of the cells (Supplementary Fig. S5A). Salt stress activated the
reporter fusion in the wild type 4.6-fold (Fig. 4A). In contrast, no
or only very weak activation was observed in the DecfG and
DphyRmutants, and likewise in the D11 mutant. When the DhhkA,
DhhkE, and DhhkAE mutants were exposed to the same stress
regime, the GSR was activated in all three mutants but only
weakly in the double mutant, indicating the importance of both
HhkA and HhkE in salt stress–mediated GSR activation. These
findings were further substantiated by the fact that complementa-
tion of the D11 mutant with either hhkA, hhkE, or both resulted in
NaCl stress-triggered GSR induction, though to varying degrees
(2.7-, 4.8-, and 5.7-fold induction for hhkA, hhkE, and hhkAE,
respectively) (Fig. 4A). We additionally studied the role of HhkA
and HhkE in the GSR responsiveness to nonionic hyperosmotic
stress at a sublethal concentration (400 mM sorbitol, 12 h) (Sup-
plementary Fig. S5B). By monitoring the reporter fusion activity
in sorbitol-stressed single and double hhk mutants, we showed
that the respective kinases HhkA and HhkE also mediate GSR
activation in response to nonionic osmostress (Fig. 4B). Consis-
tent with these findings, hhkA and hhkE alone or in combination
complemented the D11 mutant; however, unlike in the salt
stress experiment, only partial complementation was observed
in all strains.

DISCUSSION

The GSR core regulators PhyR and σEcfG are important for
protection from stresses under free-living conditions and estab-
lishment of the symbiotic interaction between B. diazoefficiens
and its leguminous host plants (Gourion et al. 2009; Ledermann
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Table 1. Bacterial strains

Strain Relevant phenotype or genotypea Source or reference

Escherichia coli
DH5a supE44 DlacU169 (u80 lacZDM15) hsdR17 recA1 gyrA96

thi-1 relA2
BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, U.S.A.

S17-1 kpir Smr Spr hsdR (RP4-2 kan::Tn7 tet::Mu; chromosomally
integrated)

de Lorenzo et al. 1993

Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens
110spc4 Spr wild type (USDA 110 derivative) Regensburger and Hennecke 1983
8402 Spr Kmr DphyR::aphII Gourion et al. 2009
8404 Spr Kmr DecfG::aphII Gourion et al. 2009
LacZYA-1 Spr Tcr 110spc4 with PaphII-lacZYA integrated ds of scoI Ledermann et al. 2015
9937 Spr Tcr 110spc4 with chromosomal integration of pRJ9937

(bll6649-lacZYA)
Ledermann et al. 2018

04-37 Spr Kmr Tcr 8404 with chromosomal integration of pRJ9937
(bll6649-lacZYA)

Ledermann et al. 2018

02-28 Spr Kmr Tcr 8402 with chromosomal integration of pRJ4728
ds of scoI (= DphyR + phyRwt)b

This work

02-29 Spr Kmr Tcr 8402 with chromosomal integration of pRJ4729
ds of scoI (= DphyR + phyRD194A)b

This work

9910 Spr DhhkA This work
9921 Spr DhhkE This work
10-21 Spr DhhkA DhhkE (= DhhkAE)b,c,d This work
hhkABD Spr DhhkA DhhkB DhhkD (= DhhkABD)b,c,d This work
hhkA-E Spr DhhkA DhhkB DhhkD DhhkE (= DhhkABDE)b,c,d This work
hhkK-B Spr DhhkK DhhkJ DhhkI DhhkH DhhkG DhhkF DhhkE

DhhkD DhhkB (= DhhkKJIHGFEDB)b,c,d
This work

hhkK-A Spr DhhkK DhhkJ DhhkI DhhkH DhhkG DhhkF DhhkE
DhhkD DhhkB DhhkA (= DhhkKJIHGFEDBA)b,c,d

This work

D11 Spr DhhkA DhhkB DhhkD DhhkE DhhkF DhhkG DhhkH
DhhkI DhhkJ DhhkK DhhkCc

This work

DXI Spr DhhkK DhhkJ DhhkI DhhkH DhhkG DhhkF DhhkE
DhhkD DhhkB DhhkA DhhkCc

This work

D11-99 Spr D11 with chromosomal integration of hhkA (present on
pRJ4799) at its original locus (= D11 + hhkA)b

This work

D11-01 Spr D11 with chromosomal integration of hhkE (present on
pRJ4801) at its original locus (= D11 + hhkE)b

This work

D11-99-01 Spr D11-99 with chromosomal integration of hhkE (present
on pRJ4801) at its original locus (= D11 + hhkAE)b,d

This work

mChegusA-1 Spr Tcr 110spc4 with chromosomal integration of pRJPaph-
mChe_a1-gusA ds of scoI

This work

02-mChegusA-1 Spr Kmr Tcr 8402 with chromosomal integration of
pRJPaph-mChe_a1-gusA ds of scoI

This work

D11-mChegusA-1 Spr Tcr D11 with chromosomal integration of pRJPaph-
mChe_a1-gusA ds of scoI

This work

hhkABD-mChegusA-1 Spr Tcr hhkABD with chromosomal integration of pRJPaph-
mChe_a1-gusA ds of scoI

This work

hhkAE-mChegusA-1 Spr Tcr hhkA-E with chromosomal integration of pRJPaph-
mChe_a1-gusA ds of scoI

This work

hhkKB-mChegusA-1 Spr Tcr hhkK-B with chromosomal integration of pRJPaph-
mChe_a1-gusA ds of scoI

This work

hhkKA-mChegusA-1 Spr Tcr hhkK-A with chromosomal integration of pRJPaph-
mChe_a1-gusA ds of scoI

This work

DXI-mChegusA-1 Spr Tcr DXI with chromosomal integration of pRJPaph-
mChe_a1-gusA ds of scoI

This work

02-37 Spr Kmr Tcr 8402 with chromosomal integration of pRJ9937
(bll6649-lacZYA)

This work

10-37 Spr Tcr 9910 with chromosomal integration of pRJ9937
(bll6649-lacZYA)

This work

21-37 Spr Tcr 9921 with chromosomal integration of pRJ9937
(bll6649-lacZYA)

This work

10-21-37 Spr Tcr 10-21 with chromosomal integration of pRJ9937
(bll6649-lacZYA)

This work

D11-37 Spr Tcr D11 with chromosomal integration of pRJ9937
(bll6649-lacZYA)

This work

D11-99-37 Spr Tcr D11-99 with chromosomal integration of pRJ9937
(bll6649-lacZYA)

This work

D11-01-37 Spr Tcr D11-01 with chromosomal integration of pRJ9937
(bll6649-lacZYA)

This work

D11-99-01-37 Spr Tcr D11-99-01 with chromosomal integration of
pRJ9937 (bll6649-lacZYA)

This work

a Abbreviations: Smr, Spr, Kmr, and Tcr = resistant to streptomycin, spectinomycin, kanamycin, and tetracycline, respectively; P = promoter and ds =
downstream.

b To be concise, the abbreviated genotype indicated in parenthesis is used in the text, figures, and captions.
c Individual HRXXN histidine kinase (hhk) genes were deleted sequentially in the indicated order.
d Note that the abbreviated genotype indicated in parenthesis should not imply that the respective hhk genes are organized in operons.
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et al. 2018). In the present study, we identified HRXXN kinases
that control the activation of the PhyR-NepR-σEcfG cascade in
response to stressful conditions.
First, we demonstrated that the conserved aspartate residue

D194 of B. diazoefficiens PhyR is essential for tolerance to hyper-
osmotic stress as well as for functional symbiosis. This result is in
line with previous in vitro protein–protein interaction studies dem-
onstrating phosphorylation-dependent complex formation of
B. diazoefficiens PhyR with NepR (Gourion et al. 2009). Together,
these findings underline conservation of the phosphorylation-
triggered activation mechanism of the PhyR-NepR-σEcfG cascade
in B. diazoefficiens and suggest that PhyR phosphorylation
involves stress-perceiving HRXXN kinases, as shown previously
for S. melonis and C. crescentus (Kaczmarczyk et al. 2014; Lori
et al. 2018). Accordingly, we aimed to unravel the role of 11
potentially GSR-activating HRXXN proteins (HhkA to HhkK)
during the B. diazoefficiens–soybean symbiosis. A recently devel-
oped markerless-mutagenesis tool (Ledermann et al. 2016)
enabled the systematic generation of a set of single and different
combinatorial hhk mutants, including two strains (D11 and DXI)
in which all 11 hhk genes were deleted following two independent,
complementary mutagenesis routes. To our knowledge, this is the
first time that such a large number of HRXXN protein-encoding
genes in an alphaproteobacterium have been deleted and, likewise,
11 distinct genomic regions in a Bradyrhizobium sp. Notably, a
comparable multiple deletion mutant strain was generated in a sys-
tematic study of all 11 Sinorhizobium meliloti ECF-type σ factors
(Lang et al. 2018). The undecuple B. diazoefficiens mutants lack-
ing all hhk genes were symbiotically impaired compared with the
wild type, as shown by reduced symbiotic competitiveness and a
delay in nodule formation and onset of nitrogen fixation. The sym-
biotic delay was slightly less pronounced than in the DphyR and
DecfG mutants (Supplementary Fig. S4) (Gourion et al. 2009,

Ledermann et al. 2018). This trend might be explained by mini-
mal residual σEcfG activity in hhk undecuple mutants, which is
absent in mutants lacking the regulatory core proteins σEcfG or
PhyR. In any case, we showed that the hhk genes are crucial for
formation of symbiosis but cannot formally exclude the pres-
ence of alternative enzymatic pathways for GSR activation; for
example, via unidentified phosphodonors not addressed in our
study. Though not explicitly investigated, it seems unlikely that
hhk mutants are impaired in root colonization because we had
shown previously that this stage of the B. diazoefficiens–host
interaction is not dependent on a functional GSR (Ledermann
et al. 2018). However, the extent to which the GSR affects sur-
vival in the soil remains to be shown.
We further revealed a critical role of HhkA and HhkE during

early stages of symbiosis. In addition to these two key players,
other Hhk proteins contribute marginally to the establishment of
symbiosis, as inferred from the slightly improved symbiotic proper-
ties of the DhhkAE mutant compared with the D11 mutant. Like-
wise, the symbiosis-relevant kinases HhkA and HhkE also play an
important role in GSR activation in free-living cells exposed to salt
and hyperosmotic stress conditions. Residual GSR activity found
in the DhhkAE mutant mediated by Hhk proteins other than HhkA
and HhkE may explain why expression of hhkA and hhkE in the
D11 mutant did not restore wild type–like GSR activity under sor-
bitol stress conditions. Notably, whereas HhkA and HhkE display
functional redundancy during early symbiosis, HhkE activates
the GSR to a higher level than HhkA in response to free-living
salt and hyperosmotic stress. Together, these findings are remi-
niscent of those described for the seven partially redundant GSR-
activating kinases of Sphingomonas melonis (Kaczmarczyk et al.
2014).
The finding that, among the 11 Hhk proteins, HhkA and HhkE

are most relevant for the symbiotic interaction raises a question
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Fig. 2. HRXXN histidine kinase (Hhk)A and HhkE provide competitiveness during establishment of symbiosis. A to C, All strains indicated below the
panels were tested against the LacZ-tagged wild type. To this end, two-day-old soybean seedlings of cultivars Green Butterbean (A and B) and Williams
82 (C) were planted into vermiculite and were inoculated with 1:1 mixtures (approximately 100 to 1,000 CFU in total) of the LacZ-tagged wild type
(strain LacZYA-1) and the GusA-tagged wild type (mChegusA-1; control) or mutants DphyR (02-mChegusA-1), D11 (D11-mChegusA-1), DhhkABD
(hhkABD-mChegusA-1), DhhkABDE (hhkAE-mChegusA-1), DhhkKJIHGFEDB (hhkKB-mChegusA-1), DhhkKJIHGFEDBA (hhkKA-mChegusA-1), or
DXI (DXI-mChegusA-1). Plants were grown for 20 to 23 days before the nodules were harvested, cut in half, and stained for b-galactosidase and
b-glucuronidase activity to identify nodule occupants. Whereas most of the nodules were colonized by only one strain, a few of them contained both
competitors and, thus, were classified as “mixed”. Data are based on the evaluation of the nodules of four plants per mixture, except for the combination
wild type (LacZ) versus wild type (GusA) (C), where only three plants were analyzed. The mean and standard deviation of nodule occupancy of the indi-
cated strains were plotted, and data for A, B, and C were generated in independent experiments.
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Fig. 3. HRXXN histidine kinase (Hhk)A and HhkE are crucial for formation of symbiosis. Following inoculation protocol 2 (see Materials and
Methods), soybean seedlings (Williams 82) were inoculated with either of the following strains: Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens wild type (strain
110spc4); mutants DecfG (8404), DphyR (8402), DhhkA (9910), DhhkE (9921), DhhkAE (10-21), or D11; or the D11 mutant complemented with either
hhkA (D11-99; designated D11 + hhkA), hhkE (D11-01; D11 + hhkE), or both (D11-99-01; D11 + hhkAE) inserted at their original loci. Plants were har-
vested and evaluated 12 days postinoculation. A, Number and, B, dry weight of detachable nodules, including emerging and aborted nodules. C, Nitroge-
nase activity measured by acetylene reduction. D, Cross sections of nodules induced by the indicated strains. Values shown (A to C) originate from at
least nine individual plants inoculated with the indicated strains. Box plots depict the median, the first and third quartiles, and whiskers extending to the
most extreme data points. Strains marked with a vertical tick were statistically compared with strains under horizontal lines using one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) (Brown-Forsythe and Welch ANOVA tests with Dunnett’s T3 multiple comparison correction); ns = not significant (P > 0.05) and
asterisks *, **, ***, and **** indicate P £ 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, and 0.0001, respectively.
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about the unique properties of these two kinases. Higher expres-
sion of hhkA and hhkE compared with the remaining nine hhk
genes is an unlikely explanation as deduced from previous tran-
scriptomics data (Pessi et al. 2007). However, it is possible that
the other Hhk proteins display either weaker enzymatic activity
than HhkA and HhkE or none at all. Indeed, HRXXN kinases
lacking the ability to autophosphorylate or transfer a phosphate
group have been described for C. crescentus (Lori et al. 2018).
This could also apply, for example, to HhkK, whose catalytic

domain is degenerate (Supplementary Fig. S1A). Most critical for
the significance of a particular kinase, however, is its ability to
perceive the signal or signals generated by specific stress condi-
tions. In analogy to S. melonis, different stress signals are
expected to be perceived by different HRXXN kinases (Kacz-
marczyk et al. 2014). Thus, whereas we propose that HhkA and
HhkE integrate stress signals present at the onset of symbiosis,
other Hhk proteins might respond to signals encountered by B.
diazoefficiens in other stressful situations. It is likely that the stress
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signal specificity of a particular HRXXN kinase is reflected in its
domain composition, yet neither HhkA nor HhkE harbor obvious
sensory domains (Supplementary Table S1; Supplementary Fig.
S1). Given the homology of HhkE and the genetically linked,
classical HisKA kinase Bll4289 to their functionally studied S.
melonis orthologs PakF and KipF, respectively (Kaczmarczyk
et al. 2015), it is reasonable to assume that they operate in a two-
tiered histidine kinase pathway. According to this model, the
REC domain of HhkE is phosphorylated by Bll4289, which
senses NaCl via its CHASE3 domain. In contrast to HhkE, no
functionally analyzed homologs of HhkA are known and, thus,
we can only speculate about its sensing and activation mecha-
nism. Given the predicted HhkA topology (Supplementary Fig.
S1B), salt or osmostress perception may involve the N-terminal
transmembrane domains or the associated periplasmic loops
(Schramke et al. 2016; Yuan et al. 2017). Conversely, it is for-
mally possible that HhkA senses stresses via cytoplasmic regions
(Kenney and Anand 2020) or via interaction with accessory pro-
teins (Mascher 2014).
Apart from B. diazoefficiens, the GSR has been mainly studied

in two other rhizobia; namely, Sinorhizobium meliloti and Rhizo-
bium etli. In both species, GSR-controlling σEcfG homologs are
required for tolerance of free-living cells to a variety of stressful
conditions but, notably, not for functional symbiosis, even though
genes in the GSR regulon are expressed during symbiosis. Like-
wise, an Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae mutant lacking the
EcfG-type σ factor RpoZ is symbiotically proficient (Meier et al.
2020; Sauviac et al. 2015).
Consistent with σEcfG-controlled GSR, HRXXN kinases are

found in variable numbers in rhizobia (Supplementary Table S2).
For example, Sinorhizobium meliloti encodes eight HRXXN pro-
teins, of which at least two activate the GSR in response to free-
living stress (Sauviac and Bruand 2014). Likewise, R. legumino-
sarum bv. viciae and R. etli harbor eight and seven genes, respec-
tively, encoding HRXXN proteins. Given that GSR-deficient
mutants of Sinorhizobium meliloti and R. etli form normal symbi-
osis with their respective hosts (Meier et al. 2020; Sauviac et al.
2015), their HRXXN kinases are likely dispensable for this life-
style, though this remains to be confirmed. By contrast, the light-
responsive HRXXN kinase R-LOV-HK of R. leguminosarum bv.
viciae contributes to nodulation efficiency and competitiveness;
however, its domain architecture is different from HhkA and
HhkE and a link to GSR regulation is not known (Bonomi et al.
2012).
The prevalence of HhkA and HhkE-like proteins differs in the

set of representative rhizobia listed in Supplementary Table S2.
HhkA homologs are less widespread than HhkE homologs, which
are often encoded downstream of two genes for a Bll4288-like sin-
gle domain response regulator and a CHASE3 domain-containing
HisKA kinase homologous to Bll4289. Because R. etli and
R. leguminosarum bv. viciae lack obvious Bll4289 homologs, acti-
vation of their HhkE homologs might depend on other sensory
kinases or phosphodonors.
Homologs of both HhkA and HhkE are also present in non-

symbiotic alphaproteobacteria and, again, HhkA homologs are
less widespread than HhkE-like proteins. For example, HhkA
homologs exist in the nonsymbiotic alphaproteobacteria Afipia
broomeae and Nitrobacter winogradskyi, which are both phylo-
genetically closely related to B. diazoefficiens. Likewise, genetic
modules resembling the bll4289-bll4288-hhkE locus in B. diazo-
efficiens are present in free-living alphaproteobacteria such as
S. melonis, Agrobacterium vitis, or Rhodobacter sphaeroides
(Kaczmarczyk et al. 2015).
Because HhkA and HhkE are found in rhizobia, which do not

require a functional GSR for efficient symbiosis, as well as in
nonsymbiotic bacteria, these kinases and the signals they inte-
grate are unlikely to be symbiosis specific. In B. diazoefficiens,

HhkA and HhkE are part of the GSR regulatory circuit, which
is crucial for coping with stress conditions during early stages of
host infection and also for free-living growth in unfavorable envi-
ronments. Ledermann et al. (2021a) recently demonstrated that
GSR-controlled biosynthesis of the osmostress protectant treha-
lose is crucial for efficient host infection by B. diazoefficiens. The
responsiveness of HhkA and HhkE to ionic and hyperosmotic
stress is consistent with the hypothesis that osmotic stress induces
the GSR at the early stage of symbiosis. Thus, it will be interest-
ing in the future to test whether bacteria pretreated by sublethal
osmotic stress will exhibit elevated competitiveness and symbi-
otic performance. Although rhizobia are exposed to reactive oxy-
gen species during early infection (Damiani et al. 2016; Gourion
et al. 2015), it seems unlikely that this type of stress is sensed by
one or several of the Hhk proteins because (i) the GSR is not acti-
vated by H2O2 (unpublished data), (ii) GSR-defective B. diazoef-
ficiens ecfG and phyR mutants do not show elevated sensitivity to
this stressor (Gourion et al. 2009), and (iii) B. diazoefficiens pos-
sesses other, GSR-independent systems to cope with oxidative
stress (Masloboeva et al. 2012; Panek and O’Brian 2004). Further
studies are required to find out by which other stresses the GSR in
B. diazoefficiens can be induced and which Hhk proteins are
responsible for the perception. Likewise, at this stage, it cannot be
formally ruled out that Hhk proteins of B. diazoefficiens are
involved in other signaling pathways in addition to the PhyR-
NepR-σEcfG module at the GSR core.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and cultivation.
Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1.

Escherichia coli was grown in Luria-Bertani medium (Miller
1972) at 37�C. When appropriate, antibiotics were added at the
following concentrations: ampicillin (solid media, 200 lg ml−1

and liquid media, 100 lg ml−1), streptomycin (50 lg ml−1), and
tetracycline (10 lg ml−1). If not otherwise stated, B. diazoefficiens
was routinely cultivated at 28 to 30�C in peptone-salts-yeast
extract (PSY) medium containing 0.1% L-(+)-arabinose (Mesa
et al. 2008) and, if appropriate, antibiotics were added at these
concentrations: chloramphenicol (20 lg ml−1; for counterselec-
tion of E. coli cells), kanamycin (100 lg ml−1), spectinomycin
(100 lg ml−1), and tetracycline (solid media, 50 lg ml−1 and liq-
uid media, 25 lg ml−1).

Construction of plasmids and B. diazoefficiens
mutant strains.
Cloning and mutagenesis procedures are summarized in this

section; for further details, see Supplementary Materials. Primers
used in this study and plasmids are listed in Supplementary
Tables S3 and S4, respectively.
Mobilizable plasmids pRJ4728 and pRJ4729 encoding phyRwt

and phyRD194A, respectively, both under control of the native
phyR promoter, were transferred via conjugation into the
B. diazoefficiens DphyR mutant (strain 8402) and chromosom-
ally integrated downstream of scoI as described previously
(Ledermann et al. 2015). This resulted in strains 02-28 (desig-
nated DphyR + phyRwt) and 02-29 (DphyR + phyRD194A).
To generate markerless in-frame deletion mutants for the

12 HRXXN protein-encoding genes (hhkA through hhkK and
blr1461) we used the pTETSIX system developed by Ledermann
et al. (2016). Briefly, mutagenesis plasmids pRJ9910 through
pRJ9921 were constructed, which consisted of a pTETSIX back-
bone carrying up- and downstream regions of individual hhk and
blr1461 genes joined by a scar consisting of the first three and last
three (including the stop) codons separated by a PacI site plus one
extra nucleotide to retain the reading frame. Upon mobilization of
the mutagenesis plasmids to B. diazoefficiens, the targeted hhk
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gene was deleted via two homologous recombination events, leav-
ing behind the above-described scar. The genotype of candidate
clones was confirmed by colony PCR. Genome sequencing,
assembly, and annotation of mutant strains D11 and DXI lacking
all 11 hhk genes were essentially performed as described previ-
ously (Fern�andez et al. 2019).
To integrate hhkA and hhkE at their original genomic location in

the D11 mutant, we adapted the pTETSIX system. Plasmids
pRJ4799 and pRJ4801, consisting of a pTETSIX backbone carrying
hhkA or hhkE, respectively, including their up- and downstream
regions, were constructed and mobilized into B. diazoefficiens strain
D11. Selection of clones that had integrated hhkA or hhkE at their
original genomic location via two homologous recombination
events was performed as described (Ledermann et al. 2016), and the
relevant genotype of candidate clones was verified by colony PCR.
B. diazoefficiens strains double tagged with mCherry and

GusA, both under control of the constitutive PaphII promoter, were
generated by chromosomal integration of plasmid pRJPaph-
mChe_a1-gusA in selected B. diazoefficiens strains downstream
of scoI. The relevant genotype of resulting candidate clones was
verified by colony PCR.
Construction of σEcfG-activity reporter strains followed a pre-

viously described protocol (Ledermann et al. 2018) and is fur-
ther specified in the Supplementary Materials.

Plant infection tests.
Seeds of soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) cultivar Green But-

terbean (Johnny’s Selected Seeds, Albion, ME, U.S.A.) were
used for experiments shown in Figures 1 and 2A and B and Sup-
plementary Fig. S2. At some point during our study, seeds of this
soybean variety were no more commercially available. Thus, for
experiments depicted in Figures 2C and 3 and Supplementary Fig.
S4, we used seeds of soybean cultivarWilliams 82 (kindly provided
by D.-N. Rodriguez, CIFA, Las Torres-Tomejil, Seville, Spain), on
which GSR-deficient B. diazoefficiensmutants were reported previ-
ously to have symbiotic defects (Gourion et al. 2009). Seeds were
surface sterilized and germinated for 2 days according to our stan-
dard protocol (Ledermann et al. 2018). Plants were grown in plant
growth chambers (Conviron) under the following conditions: 16-h
light period at 28 to 29�C and 75% relative humidity, and 8-h dark
period at 21 to 22�C and 90% relative humidity.
For the single-strain inoculation assays shown in Figure 1 and

Supplementary Fig. S2, we applied our standard inoculation
protocol (referred to as inoculation protocol 1). Specifically,
2-day-old seedlings were planted into vermiculite followed by
inoculation with individual bacterial strains grown to exponential
phase (1 ml of diluted bacterial suspension at an optical density at
600 nm [OD600] = 0.01; approximately 107 CFU per seedling).
For optimal synchronization of plant growth and, thus, reduc-

ing variance between plants inoculated with the same strain, we
used a slightly modified inoculation protocol (referred to as
inoculation protocol 2) for the single-strain inoculation assays
shown in Figure 3 and Supplementary Fig. S4. The 2-day-old
seedlings were not directly inoculated but were grown axeni-
cally in vermiculite for 5 days before inoculation (for details,
see protocol 1 above) with immediate watering with approxi-
mately 100 ml of sterile distilled water.
Depending on the specific experiment, plants were harvested

12, 14, or 21 dpi, and symbiotic properties were evaluated as
reported (Fern�andez et al. 2019; G€ottfert et al. 1990).
For competitive plant infection assays, bacterial cultures in

the exponential growth phase were washed, diluted to 100 to
1,000 cells per milliliter, and CFU were determined by spotting
aliquots on PSY agar plates. Using the suspensions with 100 to
1,000 cells per milliliter, 1:1 (vol/vol) mixtures of the LacZ-
tagged wild type and either the GusA-tagged wild type, DphyR
mutant, or selected Dhhk mutants were prepared. Two-day-old

soybean seedlings were planted into vermiculite and inoculated
with 1 ml of the 1:1 mixtures. Nodules were harvested 20 to 23
dpi and stained for b-galactosidase and b-glucuronidase activity as
previously described (Ledermann et al. 2015), with the following
modifications: magenta-b-D-galactoside (Biosynth AG, Staad,
Switzerland) was used instead of green-b-D-galactoside and nod-
ules were stained overnight instead of for 4 h at 28�C. Stained nod-
ules were preserved by placing them in 50% EtOH for 1 day and
subsequent transfer to 70% EtOH before the number of magenta,
blue, and two-colored (“mixed”) nodules was determined.

Stress plate assays.
Bacterial cultures were grown in V3C medium, corresponding

to Na2-succinate-free V3S minimal medium (Canonica et al. 2019)
supplemented with the following components: 0.5 g of yeast
extract, 0.5 g of peptone, 1 mg of thiamin-HCl, 1 mg of biotin, 1
mg of D-pantothenic acid hemicalcium salt, and 3 g of L-(+)-arabi-
nose per liter. Appropriate antibiotics were added at concentrations
mentioned above. Exponential-phase cultures were harvested,
washed, and adjusted to an OD600 of 0.1 and further serially diluted
(1:10). Aliquots (4 ll each) of the dilution series were spotted on
V3C agar plates lacking (control) or containing 400 mM sorbitol.

Monitoring σEcfG activity and viability of stressed
and unstressed cells.
b-Galactosidase activity derived from σEcfG-dependent expres-

sion of a chromosomally integrated bll6649-lacZYA reporter
fusion served as a proxy for σEcfG activity. Precultures of each
reporter strain grown in PSY medium to the exponential growth
phase were washed and used to inoculate fresh medium as follows.
For salt stress experiments, six parallel cultures were inoculated in
PSY medium to a starting OD600 of 0.2 and grown overnight. The
next morning, NaCl (40 mM final concentration) was added to
three of the cultures. Unstressed and NaCl-stressed cultures were
incubated for two additional hours before b-galactosidase activity
was determined. In a separate control experiment, CFU in
unstressed and stressed cultures were determined at the start and at
the end of the 2-h incubation period by spotting serial dilutions on
PSY agar plates. For sorbitol stress experiments, the precultures
were used to inoculate three parallel cultures in PSY medium and
three parallel cultures in PSY medium supplemented with
400 mM sorbitol to a starting OD600 of 0.2. Cultures were incu-
bated for 12 h before b-galactosidase activity was measured. In a
separate control experiment, CFU were determined as described
above at the beginning of and 14 h after sorbitol exposure. For
b-galactosidase assays, cultures were harvested, washed, and
resuspended in 0.9% NaCl solution. b-Galactosidase assays were
performed as described previously (Miller 1972).
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